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ADVERTISERS STICK K m HER:-
IiW ri 1in handing the Stkte over to Do;k -- THE V ASTER'S WAKENING TOUCH.

Ih tV stiil ai aH mnnic lies unheard.
third district 6f our State. He the many advantages bnentln"rerjand hisgargef carwt-bagger- Burof South America is a ' woman,

Dinrt Isadora Cousino, of Saatia
gci Chili, and there are few men or

thejfaeilo peq write the, mot N for
the cp.ujn.iin banner: "Divii wrh.
the White Man's Party!" Not
down with the men why are thriv-
ing to bring back upon North Car

to ruin and debatst-h- l they or.-c-

4'ranw, Germany, Itlv llas-si.t- l,

Spain andChiimare curtained
roand 4bout by n high protective
tafiii'. fit is ueeules' to say th&t
wages fu fhoso countries are lower

In th? rcuItmarblt; beauty hides unwen;
To xr.ikt', tlie kntisic and the boaot noed

The :i)aHtPrftoacb,thesfcu!ptjrp chid heard'Oliver Dockerv: the frllnu, bcst equipped and experienced .j: Uin did. Therefore we say in all caniV :'. ( ' "li . i m.. .
running as the Republican candi- - educators in tne state at its head,dof and without iar;or favor, thatu will- -

women in ne world ncberj than
she. JJefore tbeir marriage she acid
hef husband Lad the largest two

I Iiv. date for Governor, repeat his low 1 with a corps of efficient assistants:

A man can build a mansion,
And funiish it throughout;

A man can build a palace,
With lofty walla and stout;

A man can build a temple, J
With high and spacious dome,

But no-ma- n in all the world can build
That precious thing called Home.

So 'ti a happy faculty '
Of women, far and wide.

i it is tfm to cnlb !:hc!i to snclithan itany others on the face of

feet-D.- j... I I ..-

G-.- a MasU-f- , toucli us with thy bki'Jul
v liandi j. ! j

. . ,lt notf thninsic that is ii us die;
Gn'at Scalptor. hew tind polish us,- - nor lt

not !i--t illI !

: i

tomfoolery. i. ji f esiates m the country, which they ana inoccenij ue mat wrs. Weve-- a thorwich course i of s udy andland kissied negro weriches. , The . . . . i .t m The success of- th Democratic vwiuiniieu mj manage separately op
to; his death, when she received his honest manhood, inherent in the an ent system oi govern--pin hert lliuueiiniHl lost, tby form within us ue.

S t honest, decent white man' aroe ment, combined with an admira- -1 estate as a legacy. She has millions To turn a cot or palaceYeM, iDockrry i iosiig befure fin; Mr. Robinson, and he stood no We location in point of nealthful- -of acres of land and millions of.! Rrt:vnoi the ptrok;dotous asthoQ wilt,
ljr th-- i M naubt unfinished, broken,

p:irty in North cjroiina in Sovnm
br next is of irifinitely more

to one hundred and sixty
thousand white. vtei'srthan the re

- into.Bometnmsr else beside:1- - Ji-- i u Xhe jeople as a friend of the farui- - Where brother, sons and huobandri all1M- - t lM, tllOUgb marred; and promptly and emphatically I ness and salubrity of climate, i '
denounced Dockerv for his dis--J .

noney; nocks aud herds numbered
by the.huadreds of thousands: con

olina the politics W'wooa cf JSG3

but yDown with lhe White Man's
Party !" Not down with Dockry,
8t&ntou and the rest "vho were
part, and pnrcel of ths c.ev: who
wrecked an:l j ruiar-- the State
twentv vearsgo but "Do? v. v Wj,

the White Man's Prty !" ,.

Alas! what woful leadership for
ood popple who had hoped tbnt

the Jcaa.se of j prohibition nonld
have the sanction of God. '
TMOH WHO AltK StlT It Hi !!ill.

Lin)' With wilhna: footsteps come: iCoim ilfte thv bu rnoi that we mav breorae
That place of rest where love aboundfer, coal and silver mines; acres of):! to U f'h I Tli y io! fctiniii, U our God and lordl--j graceful j and lying statement. They . Are ComiKg. Theelection of Senator Hansom to the k&i estate m ine cities otHantia'ro

nd yalparaiso; a fleet of iron
ror tnis.jn behalf of not only1 the Durham Plant of itaf fire de-- 1!

J!?f" C?--
U:

bulJpariment in its isiue of restcrdav

i nut penect Kingdom Home, '

LOCAL NEWS.

erf; yet. ho i absolutely on rteord
and Ima been forced to admit it, as
baviu voled for a negro lawyer
against a white farmer, and we
dare one of his supporters to deny
iti r I

D'IIAOOGUE AND HTPOCBITK. steamships, smelting works, a rail utiv nuiicsE wuilc A.CDUD1 ran oil . ... .1LEKhY I'ATHIOT.
the west fit to be called a wMn. evening:ioail and other property lhat yield

ler an income of several millions a

United States Senate, as.d we are
unwiliing that . the feuccep of LLe

DsiowTacy should be jeopardized
for no ocher purpose 'than to fur-

ther the iiidi vidua 1 ends of Senator
lissom orHSena'or any luyi eUa.

Fpom-thelTai- ly Patriot ot Thursday. man. we thank Mr. Robinson. ne Dick Blacknall Hose Com- -
Jear all of which the little woman Not one of these white Retubli- - pany held an encouraging meet.

Dockery ia-ja'- de0eitfnl ft kypocrite
a no i3 a coatemptible demagogue,
lid professps great love for the
farmers, an i tries to excite their
.prcindices 5gaitfst lawyers. He
ures thena to vote for biaj because
Ki h a fare er, 'and against Jude
Fd'.rio because he is a lawyer. Yet

At Gibsonville. When weI f fan? rani WtW Iiiim n I infr laf nirrhf Qvral I vitn-V.l- J
fries her level best to spend, and it
Host be said that she succeeds re--'Ik 7, 18SS.irjTKMBK , l - -- mi iiiuicuftiit I o - to" - - -- Wltl'iw 1

Siitiie of the tnost iin-fiv-
t , oat i

fo J r. h-- cran . we.rab';:-- j

vrhi'vi have nnpearrti in te
t"It isH bad-in-d that blows no-bof-y

nn- - gooil." We thought the
Deitocij" was in bad 1 nek v. hen

tiarkably well.- l - - -?

wi, 015 contempt toy JJockery. I I acquisitions ; were : made to " its
these days, we'll "bear watching." J But, great !Jieavens, what a com- - membership. The boys are pre- -t She! owns;several handsome villasAPIIS.

i colunins of tho-.nr- ht ms b?.' . we maac a mistake nwnt. i, o. r.iu. rr"" v "'"u wlc rircmcnsli t11
1 - i utted fip liko palaces, and manages Vkni UEkCIILrUI LUC IT......l .1. ? 1 .1

beeul l'rcm' the pe:i of iioti. "VV L.cjtian bits negm !a vl-- r were the candidal fk of,cr ! V8IBeM herself, jn yesterday. The meeting at Gib-- Republican partv .
Its candidate I

i

i 5th
uuiii4iiicni

nA ithuiftkurcensooro VI.!
for the in JiicbmondSteele, cf ilichr.ouJ county, a very

prominent North C.irolinijin,s'3.ox:
jcalitjy: she requires a strict account

sonville was not political at all, fox GovcrnoV retailing"" from ithe propose-t- o contest for one lor more
but was for a better purpose if stfump a ie lipon a pure woman of t"c Prizcs and the )iavei ?w 'county- - Oliver HI Dockery. voted

the Senfrte rejected.. tne treaty, out
it cave Cleveland the opportunity
of hi life, and he improved it with
the wisdom of Thomas Jefferson
arid, the courage of Andrew Jack
son.

lor the Neoeo: LiwvEE.l(ckry every time of every dollar denved from lor ex-
panded upon her vast estates, andmember cf Cnres?, a;id larr-I- possibler-t- he establishment of a sj revoltinr in even th fni MPlst. wis1? tnat JV. eemeWbire men of Chatham,, white... , vltj. :t seems n yeay sharp at driving a bargainU8engaged in college. The speech of Hon. D. it$ recital thit it would insure his ftKSkf-t-ir.eu ot North Carolina; what think ihe income from her coal mines fsye of this!arguments ag:cust ftrotectit n ii-- t. Caldwell was therefore educa- - i,:.UJi j rV" L .v" 1 ' r." Ihis IS) Young

1 1 i i ail S.CL1 i ill i i ur l nfir w i inr t rtmm niinii rvVAi nn a i .Ye., in 3881 th& Democratic can flnnl Kii- - It .U V: 7 ,7 W . .. .v. .v j-u,-
,. (juyu, a ,u uwqiC

w LUi.ig wc uttered irrthe house of anv V- - to be encouratrcd. We hone thatdidato for the Ltgitlature in the
Chinese Ilallioou is begiuning to

hedge. Ie said in bis last talk in
Indiana tltat "it may be that re

atou4;! 9 1,000,000 a year, and she
receives almost 1,000,000 from the
rental of her city property. She is
the; principal stockholder of the
largest bank in Santiago, and not

possible where he is universally lSfLrt-KU:i-
4i inn.ln r.Mi:L.i the tdwn. authorities will ci1ufn:

mail s county of Kiehmohd was a highly
re.pccte.l farmer! named J. W.n :r;t!i .lite wLire

complete refutations of ihe fnllfy
of the claims made by its rdvo
catcs, not only as to its bent-fit- ; to
the consumer but to the mf nnbnv
tin er of American 'foods.

esteemed, he made new friends by --r,- i, ir .
' tnem with all ncccssarV .fixtures'

ojrin of the Third hi, evrelW Uir. . . " T K",FV " before the tournament- - Thc willbneed. lid ws K plain, steady,r ;? I' T
Auction (o the High Tarili") should
Ixi made.'l Ah! Does ho tee the long; ago she presented to the) city 1"u"Rtu uy c auuwiui- - go io vjrccnDoro,i muwitui thatTalking about politics. Mr. nitcs. befo a lar?e ouWte a they are cities of iwidc-awak- e

unassuming om jtarmer who was
vi'r.i! thought-- of by" all his neigh- -

. Therein iro emift the blessings,
according to th.e ajnstles. of.pro-tefion- ,

which awjruo; to all classes
cf the people from the continued
imposition of ahrgh tariffjiponthe
necessaries of life First and ffo-mos- t

making millionaires by the
hundred at all the treat manufac-
turing centra, it gives the laborer
hig"bcr wsges, improves the market
for raw material, ianT increases the
value of farming 'lands.

What are tho f;cts in refutation
of this claim? Upjto the commenoo-men- t

of the civilJ wjjr before the
passage-o- f the Mprrill tariff bill
the value of the ffirins in tho t.tates
and Territories !Sal a tittle more
than i doubled in; a period; of ten
years; with the h'igh tariff to para-
lyze the energiesfand industries cf
the neonle. the I enhancement of

iw acres ot land with a race course
The most extensive m.i;:r.fi?ctt!r,r adjoining. H Caldwell needs spurring up. InJbaie: for irndnrt ,,nWmlnVs Durham. Land will stnvc to sustainborn. The! .Republican candidate(tton receipts this of radway car whet'i in tho Ui'-.:- his conversation with us about Lj,f u... Li::.:, u Durharri "get there" propen-u- "

LandwrifaigT lias he heard it
thunder! j Only a few weeks ago
ho said he indorsed heartily the
Chicago ' platform which he had

a gain of 34,
Jhe; breeds! and raises the best

stock in the country, bets on her
owaj horses at the races, and at the

States and perhaps in the worlJ. J.
r:ifl a young negro lawyer, named

iilirsn H J Qalukj who had obtaid-e- d

his lw iicens'o in February,
r.iWnvill, h, U nt , tJT rr".lu " 1WW"1 ties. Let them go feeling that theirf

vc-ar-
.

I Slums Of Vrtrlr ICJitvI A Krr ccrvirxi ir onnr-:n.- tj: . Bfs, of Fort iWayne, Indiana, is
r i wiiii i in i mum ur . m r--r r t r r i i . -1SS4. No fher iwer tvro catid:- - last; meeting) won over 8100,000,

outfejdo of the purses won by; her
J -t- ,- -- . I (jod s sake -l-udere Fowle. iret tnem Co in cood stvle.carefully- - studied. equally explicit in-- hiser ofi writinc -- J let deniil.th'at

itfii-ct- the
detes for the votes of therpeople of ,k --wut.wic ppcuy thcoueh with him au ck t "'

... 'rom several other townsktr. r kclay of several the I arm favorably
wiwuuiiiH: tuumi v laaaica. r t ' r?- -- ii

TiichBionn-j-oT- te anfoid steady whito
ftrra'er andjtbe .other a young ue- - Winston,: 14 f t i ivdicirii. r Av riirviiif.wages of the ; workingmen, and is

by whom he was surrounded there. The Company He Keeps.--- A Lfr 4,. u.,, r i.-u-l ,L.v.frank .in the coaftssion thathihe and
Oliver !rwis xr - . 1 r 1 I r,. r 1 ?iL t ' j I 4

gro ivyef aad Dockery voted
for the negfo lawyer.t cried for "More!'beenbill baa vc taunui spcaK lor voi. more-- 1 uitmc oiatcavmc iana-- 1 preparation andintory only result is to inci eas-.- - the pro.lts we, assure afiii Bnt tbrs .was more than the otherbut, poor ttle wretch! his was the head, but our Senatorial cadidate I mark saysorder for to-mo- of the manufacturer. In a poer-- who contemplate visiting uslof a

i - seems to be trying to "kill two I As sobn as Gov. Walker landed heart V welcome from inur nrknU,!.nfclnrMiirn9Ha. at Chicago he fnrtruVr sai'l : j

birds with one stone," in this cam- - at Wilkesboro he inquired for Col. - ' - - FT ' '
T! T T.. t 1 n;ii. : .T -- I4,i' iri'iuines about VaI anr! nnl nnlv rwrli-'H,- . "1?.1"u "on mCrtCll,

pathetic appeal ot starvation; from
its dank, loathsome pool it is the
horse-leecljj'- s demand of insatiate
voracity. Tbe American monopo
polist never has enough; hfs "appe

paign, Good for Guii.fo!rd. Ourirtfi.il. h.kc been institute! ifKwi, r,i:-r- - lcrf.u,VS guoncans: at iayu
value, f.om 1S70 to 18-SO- , amounted
tonly a little m4re than ontthird.
There is carce.l a country in the
world where laud is more valuable

. - I !

cjontempo- -.v6.,...v...u,. .iuv......a, vine ne was in consultation with esteemed neighbor and

racers. j .. r
Her vineyard supplies nearly all

the; m arkets of Chi li with claret and
sherry wines,1 and her wine cellar,
50x100 feet, is kept constantly full.
She has two daughters, aged 17 and
19, both pretty, bright and popular
in society, the older of whom lis a
talented performer on the piano
and violin. '

!

ji-- r

African Pbince and Gentle
man.- - According to the testimony
of Sir Samuel Baker, Emin Pasha
and; Henry M. Stanley, there is one
chief In Central Africa who is
worthy of the title of gentleman.
Hfs; name is j Anfini and he rales
over the region made famous in
Rider Haggard's remarkable novel
"She" He is described as a port;
ly. well dressed man of middle age,
wh! lis possessed of inborn tact,

due to --get mere, nn: mine race leading Republicans, before he rary, the High Toint: lintcrp rise,iP ! !

republicans of Richmond could
do for Sneild wiils ejected, although
Richmond fa a 'Republican county.

Now, wlien Dockery calls upon
the people to vote for iiiin because
he is n farmer and against Judge
Fowle because,; he s a lawyer, he
ouht to bi asked why HE voted

gainst a viiiiTE FlKMJCK and for
mgko lIwyee! I

Oh! Col. Dockery you oaght to
b ashaniell of yourself and go
home and tay therel

, JuBE .XarxMAJi ow the Tab- -

I than in England the seat of "free matrimonial in this leap year, sPe. ana was introduced by one thus very commendable jubil atcsjfa.njfrs iemocrat8i are

'In my opinion the tariff
be lowered to a point birely snfrici
ent to cover f.ny dinerence th.U
mlj;ht exist in ; the cof t cf prod:ie
tion. The duty on steel rails is
much too high. If it had been lower
we should have avoided the ereat
depression in business cansed h
overproduction a tew yers ftoi
As to free raw material, I believe
the cost of production cannot be
made too cheap." j

VJterested themselves in drumming
Helping the Town. "What up a crowd for himJ Donr vou No town mthe State the size of

a well-kep- t,. pleasant little hotel sec which the cat is hoppirig? ""S1 nmt has bri-ht- cr and: bet- -
lii'"Ti::i-- ailmitA that his lay

thv hav. af Walnnf Tnt" VV,. vve have never copied or c6m- - ' t'"" i" w

trade," to which Jiepubl ican speak-

ers and writers ijeligbt to pint in
tnamnh. t i

ll! truth, v.ith An extent of tern
tory which offers a boundless field
for the enterprise of man varied
in climate, wonderful in troduction
and . limitless ifi resources our

b :. bu siij H Eugene EcKles's . , , - i oeritv and imoortance. nts com
have heard this remark, in sub-- rnentea upon tne cnarge which is merce haa u fl stMdJ fftnijever come. ! fv mote it be.
stance, at least half a dozen times made against Mr. Walker, the stantly increasing for imany yearsTHE XlKiRO ASf THE TARIfc'V. riFF. The Old Roman on his way
rom personsthrough 0io last week to Port

Huron,'' Midh., whefehehsd an apHon. Allen G. Thurman, in thewill never asks for presents and is not and pleasure
traveling for health Third Partjf candidate for Gover-- And now in a space of timf less
in this part of the nor. that hi has been paid $i!ooo tharri'; score of ycafs, we have

writer never stopped by the Relblican party ,o m,K. llTSitTlhttle'hotel." but the State canvass, because it is a monjt North Carolina," fall doing

iit l'.lrir.oV lte mistnfc,
lir!sal- - tlt:4 UiVy 'lijor to make a sptech, waspointnentgrowth has b'.-e- anatvelous,' but in ihqhisitive about the private affairsand State. Thek arious points by largestopped at of his guests j Since the Arabs besnite of tho tarilf ami hot because at the "pleasantcro-xd."?- eaq a of which demanded gan trading in bis country, Anfini ri j: . i ..l. ' .ilJ-i!w!- iL e I ? t !'that, hi- - f iak. At one of theseof it. i

Sithe reitliUSt tints be summed up thestopping p
us prupnciur is uumy & great ucn iiicrc rumor, ui inc auiocimcicy oi an immense ana increasing DUSI-t- o

help his town on. A well-ke- pt which we lnoit nothing, andweness; j numerous costly business
hotel is asr valuable: as a bank full will do even Mr. Walker nd' inius- - H00! nd son?e prifatc rcsi- -urtrumdut us-- fouows:wiiola tanif

hasten ablp t procure many ar-tide- s;

of European manufacture .
Dri Emin says that Anfini is the

only negro prince he has met to
whom fjiothirigand whatsoever ith- -

ia or Jn iH'ftl P) 'TITSITIIK WtllTK 1IA
r.UlTYl" -of thct internal

Jolitely made u know Ihave no. time"ow, yome la and .. , L-- L -- r ? dences that would, in the matterto tii.ike a fepeecb, in,I 'l 18 oa,y oi money to any community, ana ntc u we Cfn avoia is. put nerc of stvle and CXDenscr acceDta&Mt ti "iwair" mil. e politecie&i of the con- -ovrmg to tn is the next thing to a factory with isjan ascertained fact from which able improvements in many larger(fuetcr of t! ie train that 1 am ner- - . . in. i i.. i. . . j : ii l 1 m.m ri?i'turil-i.- Was. another irtj- - a big weekly pay roll jjnd liun- - niotrdis, now in me hhks wws,
.mitt.rd to sjy a fewrorde, forftwo

. i7 j l .

er civilized appliances have found
their; way . to; bis. country have be-com- e;

iodispensaole. He dresses
in ibglish ffaunels and is scrupu-Icusl- y

clcau.f He is the only native
fur yellow forr victinis in count-y-dreds of employes. ' i the Third Party may extract I Guilford is a greato; inrt'o rnour unuiutes is as ion a

1s the Irahl will remain. And asthe iiiimber reacting

tite growsy what it feeds- - upon,"
aad with him there is no satiety it
is all loundles greet!. The necf !Fi

ties of the common people are il
most unbounded, and consequently
his avarioe-i- s unmeasured. t

Specutfon in stocks and bonds
has long sipoe fallen into "innox-
ious desuetude,'' for this kind of
property lif mostly in the hands
of the mil'I'ttiaires, and beasts of
prey feed riot upon one another ex-

cept in cases of dite necessity. Hu-g- ar

and cofjeo are among the dady
needs oftht laboring man theono
indu!gence5cf his physical eppetite,
in iicn of costly wiues aud liquors
r and these arc favorites for the
"corner" othe speculator: to such
extent thn not infrequently the
steaming t?np graces the hnmble
board of' the "Cotter's Saturday
night" at ai addotl cost of twenjj
five per cfnt. over the price ten
days beforf - Hut the American
"trusts' nd . "combines" in de-

fense of which Mr. Blaine is chfefly
orftupyinglhis time at present de-

pend not alone for their exorbitant
pro3ts upon the pautries and kitch-

en of thejland. The cotton fields
of tho Souh are now "white unto
the harvt-lt,- and the planter is

bending etry nerve to get the. sta-

ple' into market. What a " bonanza"
for the speculator and how eager-
ly he se&es it ! Bagging is now

"cornered the price having ad
vunced abput UK) per cent., which

able speeches by which he is oVoli
Ing sneh enthusiasm in the Woki,
makes his chief argument Against
protection the fact that the great
mass of the lalwring people ofthf
Unite:! States; possess nothing a:id
m-- ke nothing: which can possibly
be benefited ; by the extortufiutre
tariff; and of all classes of wording-me- n

it Is to the ncgr farm lalicreT

of the South in intolerable-bnjrde- a

v iiich keeps him in abject poverty.
During his Port Huron speech Mr-Tliurm-

said : I

Tlie negro, although he is Jivi..i ?
in a pretty warm eliinst? in kmu
place, Ktill want to btuocenj; anfl

to be comfortable, and wnt.-bi-a

wife ami children to be com-

fortable, and tbf-- do need clothing
as well othtr people; but ihk
eery single Lhir.g that he buis tp
cl he bia:sel:. to clothr i; bi y,

I have so little ticni I can net do
"Would you conquer man, the hungry wUf comfort they can. From the gi eat' in area, natural resources

The Jay'tohi. heart through a giod d on 'hh ProhibitioftlSts; a.d development ;grcatinarkin t&e central regions of the d irrinf.
usescontinent who habituallybetter thiiiito confine myself to a

M;gle idea Yoa ijiavo heard a memories of the past; great in the
plafcis and metal spoons at dinner. ;. i mpmuiarcu juieir otaie tiCKCt in

Nothing promotes good temper Benbow Hall a' few months since.i3jjhtl between Melmne pur. bis
hisrrevx deal about thi tanft. That meals. When Dr. Emin wasican candidatestahv, Ittpnb! it great subject upon waich

the -- I'd district

historic associations which cluster
about the battle-groun- d of its
revolutionary heroes, and the
carved monument! which guards

fa'
I'll- t

like good feeding; the traveler there has rjpt Deen a step taken
looks back lovingly to the place by the lcadprs of the party which
where his sensitive stomach was hs not had for its great para

sp'!r;jn.'8 a
fc rd i a

e now iat!e. I have
long .political experi- -

.

guest bananas and other food were
passed around on china dishes. His
people never presume to appear in
publio in a nude condition, but all

isriven- - on
t-i-t man attempts to
f people,! but of all the affectionately petted, and his tired mount object the defeat of the their consecrated dustrimis Lore geuuine American great indecently wrapped in skins and bars
;;t I ever have seen or The honest the isc andtlefiantlyest' if s frame wooed slumber in --well --aired Democratic .party,cloth'.ug. rhiudelphi2iw. -- nterpr pggrcssivcHI 0!iipt3 t

heard the wcteiifion that a higufcLts thn in the w hole - sheets and downy beds; he goes! voters who have attached them:'1M ;:! Ivti tjariff is for tho lieuefit EtTADOB AND ITSCAPITAL. The
hU'.Aii ilatform. ling man an the greatest road to Qjitb is a mountain path back at the fjrst convenient op-- J selves to the organization art de

Dortunity. and on the way he tells! liided and deceivedj but the leadpplanse.) v hatMs a

energy which character jzc its peo-

ple of the present day; great" in
the promise-lig- ht of a! future of
Wonderful growth ami. prosperity.
In thriving schools, "1 in large

to dot he bis little fic:i-i-.int.i- f t. t
get a blukt-t- , to a t !

1- - UnyU political campaign allhis friends of this haven of Jers know fiill well kvhat thel' arctai'iUZ'SI I

thebv tlit i vellow fever. K a t; x; a tax levied by

Tii-ca- m paiga bf tie Third lYrty
was initiated btf id leaders with
ImpiShirintHl apa!i to put dowr.

the "Barkeepers'l Partj-,- " the s?

rjty.f tjhe 'jLiquor
License TAttv." But as the light
wnxeth hot. a j new slogan haa
beei invented, aiid the North Car-olia- a

Prohibitijpnist raises the
shibboleth at "the sound of which
its 'followers are , to) rally: "Down
with the White Mart's Party!"
What is the "White Man's Party"

In North Carolina, jagainst which
aH the efforts uff all the speakers
a;wl writers leadii'ir fhe Prohibi-

tionists are Jo M directed until the
day of eiecti'i'j in November! It is
composed cf tUt Want majority of

North Carolinians flho pro-Jf-

agajii l piliC' the govern-
ment of the State ahd the counties
in the hands oi a iorrapt and

political organization
made up , of over l'K),U(K) negro
voters end a little oyer i1,000 white
voters: cf that class representing,
by a: overwhelm i;.vg prepouder-aisct- -

f numbers, the intelligence,
th capital, the property and the
good citizenship' of the common-

wealth; ho in 1S76 rescued North
Carolina from misrule anl misman-
agement, and who have since then

pUTnent of nnS k i i?i , he is t;hx i comfort and rest. doing never j weri they biore
t'cc'Tii roveruineui upuu mtvr camliiates for (I over nor by this hig! protective i'-nf-i.: awtl . . I . . . . ! i i . Take anv" train coming in to shrewd, churches, in pPospcrdu villagesmore watchful, jmoreh in eiimneilfKl to i.av a trii'her e.omm-.Hi;u- iu. uw ''"Vm ft !?.rintned

nd busy towns,! it carries thepriee thas: ho oth riso woul!, sn
He banner among all the. c ouritics of.a.'r:siq li c

alert. Weill venture a gooddeal
that if the hoodwinked and woful-l- y

mistaken j Prohibition Demo- -

r.t ; 8 olh'ir men ne. . It is a tax
uke-- i 4 ft"'1 K every thiug

frn.-;-i U.;i crdwn of y6ur head to the
r'i'lf-- of ouif fet; tliat takes your

fmiddlje North Carolina!teen defeatedi .host a;ravs
t-r- . LV vililte beaten again thdh iwjits, yowir veots, your ctats couiq listen to some oyoui

Greensboro Saturday evening
from any direction, and you 'will
find traveling salesmen with their
faces set toward this city1-th-eir

Sunday Mecca, where they are
sure of a good .hotel table, good
rooms and efficient attendance. ,

"8hall I not takeAnine'eaoe at mine inn?"

ibaa aicetv Jit jec'j-- s. vdnr boots', your shoes; takewhichconferencessecret GkAHAM Cqi.LE(nr..4-W- e spoke
i 1:1..

days.
!

to uake

that so far as he is concerned .liieK-can- '

Im3 no pretence v bateoi ver
that the UrifT is anything but
nmnitigaUd injury o him. II bac
nothing to sell which z?.u bu Ijnc-fite- d

by it; he perfoniis :v U.bov

that by any kind of argument can
be s;i'.d to be benefited by it. lie
sells at a mice fixed by a f.ireign
market bocaepp. he csirt sell for
any other prh;e, and upon-eycr-

y-

hird of Trof. Long's visit tjo GrccinboroTit!i Thartuaa the place among thejshining
Party "lights" such foremost

means almost ruin to the cotton
grower. .V!1 over the cotton
country dealers have large stocks
accumulated xn their hands, which

t'f in.l Cloteltnd to write

thj--t : ikes eicry iajpleraen; which
j,n nsftiri ocr mechanical and
Hj'ricullui-a- opeiatiijus.

'And jio tell me that to take
a L:Urii'g in in and itax him from
tho up of is head to iht soles
oi iiis feet, aiid to tax himofi every- -

magnates in the movement as Mr.faat it't :,,vs it occurs to

fit drily for rbules, aud not passable
sixlitionths ih the year. The custom
uouse i- - buijt of pine from Malue
and corrugated iron from Pensyl-vMa- .

Tnej Guayaquil steamers
werji built in Baltimore. Ice jfao
torjes abound; fresh watei- - is
brought twenty miles aud peddled
in casks. The tic est pineapple iu
the world come from this coun try,
aud 'excellent hats and hammocks.
All j the Panama hats we v. car
wlkifh are genuine are madi in
Guayaquil,! It is 320 miles from
thN place to Quito, and freight $1
pejr !l 00 pounds to be sent up. It
takes tweury-foa- r men in two di-

visions to carry a jiiano up. $ev-ertHeles- s,

'American goods, after
tbej' get up to Quito, compete yitb
the! uative manufactures. Nearly
all the furniture in Quito is brought
from the United States, in parts,
and iu that highest and oldest city
in America' many of the people
sleep on Grand Rapids ;(Mich.)
beds. Twelve breweries in Quito
import their hops chiefly from
Ajmerica, and and the sugar used
there is mainly refined inourcpuu-- i

us
Benbow andWalker. Mr,r

theother day, and of the meetings

.which havebcert taking'plaec
at different points will a view to
securing the location of his col-le- ge

for young men.; Graham will

isfte' campaiga I
i the tarmecs are unaoie 10 pay ror or'4, suchwould be acovert. thing that ho purchases tor i:i. :o;i- -

.r,.,.,?of. . 1,a-t- . twr n inrff a, thing that 11 Ue8 m ois irduc, shaking-u- p of the machine as was
-- ihop (V.r.lowayt red-so- t not surrender the college withoutnever before witnessed ; the "cat

wouldn't be "hopping" anyivhereitt.se ami a deefdedh" sccn from.

eift price'aVd U tberpbv injiued. i I and to tax hik heavily, is a benefit
y .-- i . '! him, Heeiis toimo to be noth- -

the eat eat nei-:i- . '. jiug else th in absuidity." (Ap- -

4 ' i ! nlauso.) !' I

:Vhi!e tho staunch Rppublieau j .
.

j , .

Llong after that. H ' a struggle, as may dci

the following iu the Alamancei w tr"!!?!y opposed to miiiug
f'u Ho says it is Gleaner of thr 30tlf mU- -

From thl Daily Patriot of Stariuif.
j "l.ispeak of busi'Inr. CAMifAiGN in New York--vtiy nu.ral questioD,n and so Don't fail to come but Friday

at '2 o'clock to the meeting n reTho Democrats in Onondaga coun-
ty are bonnu to give a good report ness as "clicking up" very consid

of themselves at the November

take our, fnd all the old bagging
that cm be raked "together from
the-facto- ier. is being called jnto re
quioition.

Democr, itic legislation is being in-

troduced iu Congress, with a view
.to check IB g the iutolerable tvvact-ion- s

of tju-.s-e "trusts" and "com
tines" ujHjri the earniugs of the
people. Mark our words: the Rad-

ical pnrtj ill resist to thelastasiy
attempt .o curb the Mouopoly of
Ioney.

TI(K Tt CALL A II

The 1,'ATniOT wishes to g on

record iSs entering its most solemn

ft. tii erably. j

The Irnany friends of
Mr.to doj.s

i iwlls. Alreaklv ther'a are large ac
J;! up jj, a jniapazitie article, Miss

this
ces.sioi:s to ottr ranks from men who
have never before voted auythingi Ada Kitchen, formerly oftry! Ecuador has 1,000,000 iubab- -andhU Mr. Cievel

'a'with Mi. I JJIain.
gets
that thatcounty, vili regret to hearitants, but only forty seven ost-office- s.

No interior postage is
bfit the Republican jticket. Every
dny new recrbits arq droppiug intoail

$he died in New York on AugustIJ 'e.'T of ijiny lo dontj up charged oh newspapers of anyour eoattv committee rooms, an

friends and upholders of tbo mo

nopolists in this country are en-

deavoring to retain that order of
things which will protect a Jittle
less than four per tent, of the
American population at the es
peuse of the; remaining itipeiiy six
per cent., other prudent statesmen
and well, informed economists are
truthfully portraying the primary
needs of the masses by an explicit
demonstration of facts and figures
which cannot be controverted.. In
a recent speech Mr. Carlisle said:;

We want not only the; home

market, but all the markets of. the

5 th, of diphtheria.

honestly and economically admin-

istered its nuances, established and
sustained its pujbliu schools tor both
wite, and colored with a system as
efScit'i.t as the means at command
wilj permit, and who are furnish
iag to all classes of ie.ple full jus-

tice under the law. :

; The "cloven foo'." sticks , out as
plainly as if the Devil himself were'
rampant on the fifeM. The great
body of adherents! .of the Third
Party are good citizens, whose
"most fervent hdpe is to see an ef-

fectual check piased uiou the wo
ful evils of intemperance; who have
given the cause their prayers, and
who wait to hail a new day and a

kind: but there is no newspaper

gard to the permanent location of
Graham College at this place
And come withT your! mind madc
up to do your part, w tatcver that
may be, to secure its j permanent
location at Grahaml vyo one who
is j doing business licYc, or. pro-
poses to do business Jiere, or owns
property here or, in tic commun-
ity, can aflbrd to do jnothing to-

ward keeping this institution hercl
oney given to secure the perma-

nent location of such an institu-
tion in any community is money
well invested. aThiesc hints are
thrown out for our people t6 think

ioutside of Guayaquil in Ecuador.
noncoirtg tba they! can no longer
trniy with "thfe party of high pro-

tection and tiniste. Every day the 1 "Wiuejcing Out." Mr. Sam- -lesse llosknis' Cincinnati Enquirer.

From the Dally Patriot of Friday. --j
How They Treat Them .We

are informed that at the Republi-

can primary J meeting of Deep
River township, to appoint dele-

gates to the county convention of
the 25J1I1 inst., the negro voters
there present, together with some
of the whites, placed in nomina-

tion a colored man as a delegate,
who was . rejected and thus the
negro portion of the party in that
township were denied representa-
tion of their rkce in the conven-

tion to nominate county officers.
They are expected to vote for

their white political masters as
solidly as Jackson's "stone wall"

at Bull Runj and, poor deluded
creatures, they do so; but the
"loaves andKfishes" are not for
them of the; savory "flesh-pots- "

they hardly get a smell.
When we consider that they

number about five to one over the
whites in the Radical party of
North. Carolina 105,000 to a little
over 20,000 are the approximate
figures they-- certainly, deserve
credit for-paiti- ence and long-sufferin- g.

i -
' "O SlIANfE, WHEREAS TlIY

BLUSH ?" The following para-

graph is taken from the Asheville

pic Browin j is. one of the manyliit jjKeeh on revenue policy of tariff reiorm iind reduc-
tion 'of unnecessary taxation ism

thoroufThf-croinf- f business men ofNew Yock and Foreign Cities.
--LThere islno nalpable New YorkI protest against the instruction oi

L'hinine strycttb hero- - Our Demc ej.ist Saturday, a majority in the sense in which there is a Greensboro who make friends and
patrons by their undeviating Care,Paris, a Vienna, a Milan. Yod canocratie friend in other parts of the

state need have noi fears that the
Democrats of Onaudaga are asleep

uemocrnc canuiuaies mr iuc
to vote for Hon. M. W.

Kaiisoni to be his own successor to
the United States Senate. Sena-- or will uot pall at least their usu

3'Te.vtiint? lioodlca. :Jtah!
vf. - f I

INew lierno Journal says:

touch it at jio point. It is not even
ocular. There is instead a Fifth
avenue, a Broadway, a Central
park, a Chatham square, pow

correctness and integrity in heir
methodsof dealing, It is natural,
then, tliat such a man should

world for the varied products of about. Let all think
ter well before deddial vote. Fori even j in this hide-

bound protection district men are the college to be carried to somentt in aVor of goiug back new generation? when sobriety and thev have dwindled, by tne way constantly! enlarge his field of other place. -- ;beginning to reason.!
--

? ... A - - Fifth avenue might be any one of Imorality would; goi hand in hand bperatioijls, and we afe glad
i.(ii.H .platform; but if it

a "; n tjiutit'ii we would
Par- - ',vVs on two mesa- -

Good News A gentleaiau who I '

A Serious AffrAv. A Cuii- -

this great country. Vve want to
send our agricultural products, our
cotton and our breadstaCs. and our
provisions to the naked and hungry
manufacturing peoples of 'Europe,
ar.d our manufactured products to
the agricultural people of; ?outh
America, Mexico and Asia.j We
can do this when we determine to

ith other people upon fair

has iust returned from the west know tliat a branch Sample
brown house is to be opeiicdat

nicjozen I bndou streets in the first
ipipressiori it makes on the retina
and leaves; on the mind.! Tb op-
posite side of Madison square is

...' . It .11

ern part of tbetatc says that thatau .!-- ! v s0rld, tho Mesh ford county man ljas recently
been engaged in a sfcrioutjifficul- -t Mt. Airy!

'
f I'

PKOSl'EkOUS.Deservedlya 1. aine rose to make his

section is lit.eriiiy agiow una win
give tho most sveepiugDemocrotio
majority this year ever before
known. lie aSys be i confident
th;it Iredell ciinty (will poll 500
more Democratic votes than she
nsnally does, and that Alexander

at Water rterms, but we cannot do it kd long, j
caii31';iigu sjeecl

tor Hansom is no part of the Dem-ocrati'cjsta-

platform, and wo are
unalterfibly opposeil to the substi-

tution r additiou of such a plank.
'MoreoMt-r- , we coiulemii such chi-

canery fas unwise and imprudent
ami ui'lnnocratic at tkis critical
period.j Lot every Democratic can-

didate gorj the Legislature through-
out thejlengtb and breadth of North
Carolina euter the, contest free and
.untranjhieled, without instrnctious"
Co votfor anybody for Senator.

Sei;or Kansom, like all other
pubcneu holding office for fifteen
or twenty years, has made many
bitter m-mie- s in almost every
county! in the Sta.te, and such a

ty in; Alamance county, as Will be
seen from last Thursday's issue of
the Graham Glcaneri j.
j A serious cuttirfg'apir occurred
last Wednesday at .i sale it the
late residence of I Dan'l Tickle.

but a stepiaway. inespaciousjuan
o!f the F.fth Avenuehotel has
shrunk tostifling proportions. Thir-
ty fourth street is a lane; the city
hal bandbox; the Central park
a riarrow strip of elegant landscape,
wljose lateral limitations are cou-stantl- y

forced uion the senses by
the Lenox! library on one sidej and
the monster apartment houses on

as wo protect knglana ami piiier
manufacturing countrief in the
treat markets cf the world uponf8' M on'.v P'ke liltwn min- -

V-- rt then sat down crest fallen Citizen, one5 of the ablest and mostwill not be affel-te- m any wise by

The Madison Leader- - thus com-nicn- ds

afi nstitution whicli:merits
hll the gjpod that! may be said in
its behalf:! .j

.That fexcellertt, school," Oak
Ridge Institute,! we are glad jto
jjearn, opened with very flattering
bros pec tf oyer! 100 students en- -

the nrr tense of nrotecting oni Selves
! the going over bf Liriney to the Re--I;f her Gal- - in our own. Letus diminish the fivfou young

eigh News Obserter. deceased, bctweer)
White men. Walterpublicans. Ra

with a ;w era f prosperity. With
men made ot-suy- h sterling stnff it
would never do t.o throw a .ray the
cloak of decency at? first; honest'
sincere eervnig, as they believe,
the cause of virtue; In this prohibi-
tion' movement, they would start
back appalled Mjould the mask be

laid aside before; even the play
eomraeuoed aud the figures-ar- e

marshaled on the "boards. .Holder
methods will bent serve now. The
flag is raised,, ami the hosts are
gathering about the color guard;
the time has passed for child's play;
the busy braiii tliat ''wastes the
midnight oil" joer the campaign
literature for the great struggle
forgets the trifling matters of

Tw6 Million Roy's Wanted l" and
the "Barkeepers family who rode

carefully- - edited papers in the
State, and narrates one of the
very refreshing incidents of. the,

Apple and
Sam Storv. the ibrmcr of thisthfe otber.4-Princet- on Review

S.i:!S of tounty, and the lattc of Guilford.
It seems that the! trouble !grcwRepublican'campaignIlnrrison and mo,

n a rather despet"

Wbner's Loo Cab-
in Remedies. "Sar-saparilla- ,"

"Cough and
Consumption Reme- -

foiled tlie first day. The success
O B. Robinson, p of ?f .. lchoos weH deserved.Rochester, N. Y., September 3. Mr. W. S.

cost of prod action in oiir agncial
turalaad manufacturing industries,
not by diminishing the wages of
labor, but by reducing taxation
upon the necessaries .of lf,. and
upon the materials w hich jcbnsti-tut- e

the basis of our Cnisbed pro-

ducts, and by removing, as :far ns
wo can. the- iistrictioas whidh em

Nine members of a gang of thieves Goldsboro, is a Republican, a K . wcnote w,'th . pleasure theF"l tiOU f,r eaus to to!8tr' Ir fampaigh when the? i and burglars, who have peeu oper
out of an. old girfjdge. (Apple
drew his knife and rriadc a rake at
Story, striking him. on the Tieck.

laying the flesh opcS and diarcl;'
dy,' ''Hops and: Bu-chu- i'

"Extract," "Hair Ro white man and a gentleman. 11c 5J 'gress madc each year by
was. until Mr. Cleveland s advent I L.i XAZi ; nu.-;n- r itlf neareratin 2-

- for months in tfunaio,
.
' Uit? tltvif ttf iiintorrian i i ! .1- .- r.lll i",..r.4- - I Vi.t-,iiti,i- fi a

Chester. STracus6 and Utica are
the to office, the United States D13-- Lnd neaifcr the head as an educai... .A - I lcfrr- - li

ouie "Liver Pills," "Plasters,"
miiis E'ectricaU ''Roso Cream,"

':.v-- s or.f, !ommercial estai)- - few days sinoo would strangle' the rtriilr arrest, as the result o missing the jugular rein; ;ix t(Ibarrass oar Ul?ple in their Efforts irional institution. i:"tdt an iitrly and dangcjoui U'buad.- -ten distort.and inis : zeal aiid entliusias of the anti- - incc viioriicy iui - .ojkwiii
District of our State. He is nowo exchange th fruits of their own i for Catarrh. Tliey are like ar efforts of jthe Rochester detective

fOt-ce-
. Much of the stolen property Oak Ridrre Institute coulcj hard Apple has not .yet,becu .apprc- -

ner's "Tippecanoe," ithe simple, ef"f?M What
in tl,,.;.

pey say, or j put j Iausoni Democrats for the success gangtoil, which they do not rnd, for
the commovlities of other countries

the Republican candidate, already
nominated, for Congreks for the nenaca.fective remedies or the jold ixg

j r c

y fail Of generous patronage, with
i i

has been I recovered. The
hailed from Toiouto.uioutbs which thev I of the Legislative ticket, on the

"er Cabin daysittfre.1. whih they do need.flist round, which can only rnnnlt in the Democratic procession," aud

f.'J- I

r


